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No. 2004-172

ANACT

HB 2980

Amendingtheactof August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315), entitled,asamended,“An
act to improve local health administration throughout the Commonwealthby
authorizingthe creation, establishmentand administrationof single-countyor
joint-county departments of health in all counties; exempting certain
municipalities from thejurisdiction of single-countyor joint-county departments
of health;permittingthe dissolutionof departmentsor boardsof healthin certain
municipalities;authorizingState grantsto countieswhich establishdepartments
of health and to certain municipalities if they meetprescribedrequirements;
conferringpowersanddutiesupon theStateDepartmentof Health in connection
with the creation, establishmentand administration of single-countyor joint-
county departmentsof health andadministrationof the healthlaws in partsof
certainmunicipalities not subject to the jurisdiction of single-countyor joint-
county departmentsof health, and the administration of State grants; and
repealingan act which confershealthpowersupon countiesof the first class,”
further defining “municipality”; further providing for authorizationof county
departmentsof health,for dissolutionof andwithdrawalfrom countydepartments
ofhealthandfor establishmentof countydepartmentsof health;andprovidingfor
municipalitieswith intergovernmentalcooperationagreements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “municipality” in section 3(h)of theact of
August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304, No.315), known as the Local Health
Administration Law, is amended to read:

Section 3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases when used in
this act shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(h) “Municipality.” Any city, borough, incorporated town, [and]
townshipof thefirst classandtownshipof thesecondclass.

Section2. Section5 of the act is amended to read:
Section5. [Creation]Authorization of CountyDepartments of Health.—
(a) In all counties,except counties of the first class, single-county

departments of healthor joint-countydepartments of healthmay be [created]
authorizedby resolution or by referendum,or by a combination of these
methods,as providedin this section.In the[creation]authorizationof joint-
county departmentsof health, each of the participating countiesshall be
adjacentto atleastoneof theotherparticipatingcounties.

Whether a county departmentof health is [created] authorized by
resolution or by referendumor by a combination of thesemethods,the
countycommissionersshall, beforeenactinga resolutionor beforesubmitting
the questionat an election, requesta certificateof approvalfrom the State
Secretary of Health, who shall issue such a certificate forthwith if the
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proposedcounty departmentof health conforms to the county health
administrationplan as last revised. If the proposedcounty departmentof
healthdoes not conform to the county health administrationplan as last
revised, the StateSecretary of Health shall makea special investigationin
accordancewith thecriteriastatedin section4 of this actand,on thebasisof
the special investigation he shall approve or disapprovethe [creation]
establishmentof theproposedcounty departmentof health.He shall senda
certificate of approval or written notice of disapproval to the county
commissionerswithin thirty (30) daysafter he has receivedthe requestfor a
certificateof approval.

(b) The countycommissionersof anycounty may,by resolution, [create]
authorize the establishmentof a single-countydepartmentof health.The
countycommissionersof two or morecountiesmay, by a separateresolution
in each county, [create] authorize the establishmentof a joint-county
departmentof health. In eithercase,the approval of the State Secretaryof
Healthshallbefirst obtainedasprovidedin subsection(a) of this section.

(c) Any county may, by referendum, [create] authorize the
establishmentof a single-countydepartmentof health.Two or morecounties
may, by a separatereferendumin each county, [create] authorize the
establishmentof a joint-county departmentof health. The referendum
procedurein eachcounty shallbeasfollows:

A petition requestingthe [creation] establishmentof a single-county
departmentof healthor joint-countydepartmentof healthshall be signedby
qualifiedelectorsof thecountyequalin numberto at leastoneper cent(1%)
of the highesttotal vote cast for any county office at the last municipal
election. The petition shall be in theform requiredfor nominationpetitions
by the election laws of the Commonwealth,except that the [said] petition
shall be circulatedfor not more than six (6) monthsprior to the last filing
day,which shallbe ninety (90) daysbeforethe generalor municipal election
at which it is desiredto submitthe question.The petitionshall befiled with
the county board of elections, and the validity of the petition and any
objectionstheretoshallbedeterminedin accordancewith theelectionlawsof
the Commonwealth.

After the validity of the petitions in all the countiesaffected hasbeen
determined,the county commissionersshall requesta certificateof approval
from theStateSecretaryof Health. If the approvalof theStateSecretaryof
Health is obtainedas provided in subsection(a) of this section,thecounty
commissionersshallcausethequestionto be submittedat thenextgeneralor
municipalelection, whicheveris sooner,so long as such electionis to occur
at least thirty (30) days after the receiptof a certificateof approval.The
questionshallbesubmittedon theballotor on votingmachinesin themanner
provided by the election laws of the Commonwealth,and shall be in
substantiallythefollowingforms:

(1) Forthe [creation]establishmentof a
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single-countydepartmentof health:
Shall County[create]establish
a countydepartmentof health?

Yes
No

(2) Forthe[creation]establishmentof
ajoint-countydepartmentof
health:Shall Countyjoin with

County(Counties)in the [creation]
establishmentof a joint-countydepartment
of health?

Yes
No

The election on this questionshall be governedin all respectsby the
electionlaws of the Commonwealthinsofaras they are applicable.For the
[creation] establishmentof a single-countydepartmentof health or joint-
county departmentof health,a majorityof all votescastin eachcountyupon
thequestionmustbe in favorthereof.

Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto preclude the county
commissionersat anytimefrom [creating] authorizingthe establishmentof
a single-countydepartmentof health, or from joining in the [creation]
establishmentof a joint-county departmentof health, by resolution in
accordancewith subsections(b) and (d) of this section.

(d) Two or morecountiesmay [create]authorizethe establishmentof a
joint-countydepartmentof healthby a combinationof themethodsprovided
in subsections(b) and (c) of this section;that is, oneor moreof suchcounties
may join in the [creation] establishmentof a joint-county departmentof
healthby resolution,and the remainingcountiesmay join in the [creation]
establishmentof a joint-county departmentof health by referendumin
accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(c) of this section.

(e) Immediatelyupon the [creation] authorizationof the establishment
of a single-countydepartmentof healthor joint-countydepartmentof health,
the county commissionersshall give written notice [of such crealion]
thereof to the State Secretaryof Health. In the case of a joint-county
departmentof health,the noticemay be givenby the county commissioners
of anyparticipatingcounty.

Section 3. Section 5.1 of the act, amended September 19, 1961
(P.L.1474,No.624),is amendedto read:

Section5.1. Dissolutionof andWithdrawal FromCountyDepartmentsof
Health.—
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(a) [Whena] A single-countydepartmentof health[is createdit] may be
dissolvedby a referendumconductedin accordancewith the procedureset
forth in subsection(c) hereofor by a majority voteof thegoverningbody.

(b) [When a joint-county department of health is created, any county
being a member thereof] Any countythat is a memberof a joint-county
departmentof health may withdraw from the departmentby conductinga
referendum conducted in accordancewith the procedure set forth in
subsection(c) hereofor by a majority voteofthegoverningbody.

(c) A petitionrequestingthe dissolutionor withdrawalshallbe signedby
qualified electorsof thecounty equalin numberto at leastten per centum
(10%)of thehighesttotalvote castfor anycountyoffice at the lastmunicipal
election.The petition shall be in the form requiredfor nominationpetitions
by theelectionlaws of theCommonwealth,exceptthat thesaid petition shall
be circulatedno earlierthanfive yearsfollowing the dateof establishmentof
[said] the county healthdepartmentor joint-county health departmentnor
earlier than five yearsfollowing anotherreferendumon the samequestion,
andshall becirculatedfor not morethan six (6) monthsprior to thelast filing
day which shall be ninety(90) daysbeforethegeneralor municipalelection
at which it is desiredto submit thequestion.The petition shall be filed with
the county. board of elections and the validity of the petition and any

objectionstheretoshall bedeterminedin accordancewith theelectionlawsof
theCommonwealth.

After the validity of the petitions in all the countiesaffected hasbeen
determined, the county commissionersshall cause the question to be
submittedat thenext generalor municipal election, whicheveris sooner,so
long as suchelectionis to occurat leastthirty (30) daysafter the validity has
beendetermined.The questionshall besubmittedon theballot or on voting
machinesin themannerprovidedby the electionlaws of theCommonwealth
andshallbe in substantiallythefollowing forms:

(1) For thecontinuanceor dissolutionof a single-countydepartmentof
health—

Shall County
continueits countydepartmentof health?

Yes
No

(2) Forthe continuancein or withdrawalfrom a joint-countydepartment
of health—

Shall County
continueto be amemberof thejoint-county
departmentof health?

Yes
No
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The election on this questionshall be governed in all respectsby the
electionlaws of the Commonwealthinsofaras they are applicable.For the
dissolution of a single-countydepartmentof health or withdrawal from a
joint-county departmentof health,a majority of all votescastin eachcounty
uponthequestionmustbeagainstthe continuanceof [such] the department
or againstthe continuanceof membershipin [such] the department,as the
casemaybe.

(d) Whenin the caseof a single-countydepartmentthe voterselectto
dissolvethe department,or in the caseof a joint-county departmentthe
voters elect to withdraw, no new departmentof health may be [created]
establishedby resolution nor may the commissionersresolveto join with
anothercounty or other countiesto [create] establish a joint department
within five yearsof [such]the dissolution.

Section4. Section9 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 9. Establishmentof CountyDepartmentsof Health.—(a) As

soonas possibleafter the [creation] authorization of the establishmentof a
countydepartmentof healthby any of the methodsprovidedin section 5 of
this act, the county commissioners or, in the case of a joint-county
departmentof health the joint-county health commission,shall appoint a
board of healthin accordancewith section 7 of this act, and the board of
healthshall appointa healthdirectorin accordancewith section8 of this act.
Thereafter,the county commissionersor thejoint-countyhealthcommission,
theboardof healthandthehealthdirector shall, asexpeditiouslyas possible,
take all steps necessaryto preparethe departmentfor the exerciseof its
powersandduties.

(b) The State Secretaryof Health shall determine when [each] a
proposedcounty departmentof health[createdunder this act] is readyto
exerciseits powersandduties.The StateSecretaryof Health shallfind that a
county departmentof healthis readyto exerciseits powersanddutiesonly
when (1) local funds havebeenappropriated,(2) the organizationof the
county departmentof health has beencompleted,(3) personnelhavebeen
employed in accordancewith the regulationsof the State Departmentof
Health, (4) requiredfacilities and equipmenthavebeen obtained,and (5)
necessaryrulesandregulationshavebeenpreparedby theboardof healthto
the extentthat the county departmentof healthwill be ableto achievethe
purposesof this act. Upon making such a finding, the State Secretaryof
Health shall immediatelytransmita certificateof his finding to the county
commissionersor, in the caseof a joint-countydepartmentof health,to the
joint-countyhealthcommission.

(c) Within five days after receipt of [such] the certificate, the county
commissionersor thejoint-countyhealth commission,as the casemay be,
shall give written noticeof thefinding of theStateSecretaryof Health to the
executivesor executivebodiesof all thecities,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,
and townships within the territorial limits of the county or countieswhich
have [created] approvedthe establishmentof the county departmentof
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health.All notices shall be given on the same day. Thirty (30) days after
[such] the noticehasbeengiven, the county departmentof healthshall be
consideredto be establishedandshall begin the exerciseof its powersand
duties.

Section5. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 14.1. Municipalities with Intergovernmental Cooperation

Agreements.—Whena municipality is locatedwithin two ormorecounties,
the governingbodyof that municipality may by ordinance enter into an
agreement pursuant to 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 23 Subch. A (relating to
intergovernmentalcooperation) to have a single-county departmentof
health provide servicesand exercise duties and responsibilitiesfor the
entiremunicipality.

Section6. This act shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


